
EUCHARISTIC FIRE - LỬA THIÊNG THÁNH THỂ 
 

 

Để buổi Lửa Thiêng Thánh Thể (LTTT) trong Sa Mạc Phêrô 16 gặt hái kết quả tốt đẹp và đạt 

được mục đích giáo dục về cả hai phương tiện Tự Nhiên và Siêu Nhiên, các SMS cần lưu ý một 

số nguyên tác căn bản trong LTTT và chuẩn bị các phần sau đây: 
 

For the Eucharistic Fire to be successful and achieve both natural and spiritual aspects in 

education, the participants (SMS) should note some of the following basic principles and prepare 

the following: 

 

Objectives:  

- To show the image of Jesus through Moses.   

- How Moses’ life changed after encountering God.  

- How your life would be transformed if you place complete trust in God as Moses 

did. 
Tasks: 

- Invoke the Holy Spirit before reading through your team’s assigned Bible passage.  Ask 

the Holy Spirit to help you reflect on the passage to see God’s message to you as you read 

the passage the second and third time.  

- Familiarize yourself with the characters and important events in the passage. 

- Share your reflection with the team.   

- Together as a team, decide how the Bible reenactment will be.  Be creative in how the story 

can be present without losing the essence of the Scripture passage. 

- Put together an outline/script and assign team members to various roles and characters. Be 

sure to actively include everyone on the team to act out the assign passage and avoid using 

narration as much as possible. 

- You can use songs, dances, music and skits to explain a message/valuation lesson in which 

you want the audience through the passage of the Bible. 

- Prepare props and costumes appropriate for the Biblical time. 

- Remember, prayer & preparation are the key to success! 
 

Performances: 

- Team One: Exodus 3:1-22; 4:1-17 --- Moses and the Burning Bush, Sign of Moses 

- Team Two: Exodus 5 (all chapter); 6:1-12; 7:1-13 --- Meet Pharaoh first time 

- Team Three: Exodus 7 (all chapter); 8 (all chapter); 9 (all chapter); 10 (all chapter); 11 

(all chapters) --- The 9 Plaques  

- Team Four: Exodus 11 (all chapter), 12 (all chapter), 13 (all chapter), 14 (all chapter), 

15:1-21 -- - The 10th Plaque, Passover 

 

Reminders: 

- Each performance should be maximum 10 minutes long. Please be charitable and not 

exceeding the time limit. 



- Teams should portray Moses as an ordinary person with normal human characteristics and 

emotions (e.g. righteous, curious (about the burning bush), frightful & shame (upon 

encountering God), doubt (“Who am I that I should go to Pharaoh.” etc... Eventually, he 

placed complete trust in God and changed from an ordinary man to a great leader. 

- Maintain the educational purpose of the Eucharistic Fire, which takes priority over making 

the performance entertaining. Please cover main points as stated in the Scripture. Do not 

misinterpret, mock, change the context/characters/gender in the Bible.   
 

Evaluation: 

 

1 - Nội Dung chính xác / Content Accuracy: Please cover main points accurately as stated in the 

Bible. Các tiết mục phải diễn đúng theo Thánh Kinh. 

  

2 - Rõ ràng / Clarity: Easy to understand and everyone can be heard loud and clear. Dễ hiểu và 

mọi người có thể nghe rõ ràng 

  

3 - Diễn thuật / Presentation: Please avoid mime presentation. Verbal conversational play is 

encouraged. Khuyến khích SMS đóng kịch có tiếng đối thoại qua 

lại. 

  

4 - Hóa Trang / Costumes: Please use costume and props to accentuate the play and captivate the 

audience. Costumes should reflect the time of the Bible. Xin chuẩn bị đồ hóa trang và trợ huấn cụ 

để gia tăng sự hấp dẫn của tiết mục (tránh sài bao rác).  

  

5 - Cá nhân xuất sắc / Individual recognition 

 

 

 

 

For questions regarding Eucharistic Fire, please contact Tr Têrêsa Avila Nguyễn Anh Thư at 

AnhThu.Nguyen@VEYM.net  

mailto:AnhThu.Nguyen@VEYM.net

